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PAG! O] NEWS BOUT THE MARITIME
J?.#
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(WANT STRONGER 
(BEER MADE FOR t N. R PROVINCE
jMegarian

South Bay School 
Had Successful Mouth

Maritime Fairs Asks 
Lower Rail Rates

ARREST YOUTH 
FOR THEFT OF 

DIAMOND RING
z-T
/j

Pupil» Did Exceptionally Well 
in the February F.rarnma-

Decline in Attendance and 
Falling off in Exhibit» i» 
Claim Made.IffJ

dona.
from Bwwrie» In

terviews Provincial Govern
ment on the Matter.

Over $800 in Jewelry and 
and Clothing Disappeared' 

from Residence.

SEEKS TO SECURE 
BETTER RAIL SERVICE

laaW to The________
South Bey, Her. X—roBowl»» Is e 0ADCE Ottawa, March 2.—A strong appeal 

for a return to «xcorwkm fares on all 
railways, was mede toy a strong dele 
gallon of Maritime ITovlnce 
representing the agricultural societies 
of the Maritime Provinces, who wait
ed on the government today.

The delegates were introduced by 
Hon. B. W. Wlgmare. minister of 

They
stated that since the cutting off of 
excursion fares and special rates on 
exhibits, attendance at agricultural 
exhibitions had fallen off badly and 
there had also been a great decrease 
In the number of exhibits.

Members of the cabinet who met the 
deputation admitted the hardship un
der which agricultural societies labor
ed through th «cutting off of excur
sion rates and promised to bring the 
matter to the notice of the railway 
commission, in whose hands all ques
tions relating to railway rates had 
been placed by law.

report of the South Buy school for 
the mouth of February. Number of 
-pupOs enrolled. 8». Average attend
ance, SM.. Percentage of enrolled 
pupils

YA
rNO INDICATION OF

PRESUER’S OPINION dally
Pupils

present on sa average.
present every day and 

not tardy: Dorothy Steevee, Mabel 
Seely, Gertrude Seely, Wafter Arthurs, 
John Arthurs, Blanche Long* Pupils 

every day but tardy: Gladys 
Davis, Robert Finley.

8LL %
m

Claim New Brunswick Should 
Have Same 
Qoàec.

Royal Gazette Calls Legisla-# ' /as customs and inland revenue. turc to Meet at Capital on 
Mardi IT Next.day: Gregory Duffy, Georgia Doherty,

f <i FN. H. Mar. V Artbur, Fred Long.
Pupils making an average of 60 of

Avar aa IWivmw avamlnaHAAS* •
> Fredericton, N. B, Mar. 1—Roy Ger

ald Craig, a youth who sMarts his 
home is is Prince Edward Island, uni 
arrested yesterday, while he was bar
gaining to pawn a diamond ring that 
was stolen from the

freer sold la 
tautoxfcmthm

oas * zz. GOnto V, Glass A—Blanche Long.
towed to «stain 1% per out atooboi ISA; Oeongia Doherty, 91 A; Dorothy 

Dtesves, 9L8.
Grade V. Oaas B—<Lfily Stein, $4.7; 

I*ed Stern. 77.7; Gregory Duffy, 71.6. 
Grade nrSjohn Arthurs, 76A. 
Grade HI, Class A—Gertrude Seely, 

93.6; Rom Collins, 96; Gladys Davis, 
89.1; (Robert Finley, 76; Fred Long,

x> cfwee the p 
Provincial

6

.L by ct the of Alder-à
Camp several weeks ago.

of the Ready end a W. C. The previous day he had pawned
M a gold watch, the property of Aid. 

Camp, dor 94.50 and when arrested he 
was wearing a brown overcoat which

66.6.« 9L John, before the Pro- 
rinded Government this* morning and

per cent of alcohol aoebgth be at 
lowed in order that them might be 

“ ‘ * that 314

Grade m. dam B-Theodoro Fin
ley, TU. Milk Goes Down

h City of Moncton
tired. K—-Lawrence Stern, SU; 

Gtlricy Arthurs, <4.1
tired. I—Hebei Seely, to.

had been stolen from the home at 
the same time that Jewelry to the va
lue of more than $800 was taken.

He was remanded in the police 
court today until March 10th.

Notice la given in the Royal Ga
zette today that the diocesan synod 
of Fredericton at the coming session 
of the provincial legislature will pro-

üK
'Tjttr S/ni^JuicY 
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-ttuhje/

»V
Hjl, ttttiw AXifa/.

lumber Camp Was 
Destroyed By Fire

Gilbert Stockfotd of Upper 
Gagetown Meets With 
Serious Loss.

Dealers Announce a Two Cent 
Cut Effective March 1— 
Price Now 14 cts. Quart.

tos- to
X \

The
■ i I as tatter potnted oat tost an 

Ider toe new liquor lew to Qnebec toe 
ibrwweriee

women to vote at parish meetings, 
hi accordance with a resototkm passed

ft -
Special to The Standard.

Moncton, Mar. 1.—Moncton milkmen 
have notified their customers that be
ginning March 1st the price of milk 
will be 14 cents a quart and 8 cents 
a pint. Previously the price was 16 
cents a quart.

of this province would be at the last session of the synod.prevented by the license fee at $6,006
per annum to be changed for doatg Wants Better Service.

The city council have appointed a 
committee to act with the board of 
trade and other civic actions in pro
testing against the curtailment of the 
train service on the C. N. R„ espec
ially the service on the 91 John Val
ley division.

In that province m at prenant
VWb tfij WM/ (tsaAA^ tAriÛdv "tsjid* »1Gagetown, N. B., Mar. 3.—The mtii

this province to prevent Quebec brew- 
era from shipping either* full strength 
been or “near beers" Into this prov-

icamp of Gilbert Stodkford. who is ttav 
boring et Burton, several miles above 
Upper Gagetown, was entirely de
stroyed by fire, with tta contents, In
cluding blankets, bedding, supplies and 
the extra clothing of the men employ
ed at the camp, together with several 
earns of money, which the employees 
had on hand on Friday last. The fire 
broke out in the camp during the mid
dle of toe afternoon, the only occupant 
being the cook, who was asleep at the

Something New In 
Liquor Charges

CASTOR IAing liquor. Taxar had no license, he 
said, to sell liquor for medicinal or 
any other purpose, 
postponed to Monday at 2.30.

In view of the quasi-guarantee plac
ed on the labels, there is a possibil
ity that the defendant if convicted, 
may have grounds for a civH suit for 
damages against the Montreal ship
pers The liquor Mixed did not come 
under the Volstead1 ruling as it was 
routed via the C. N. R. and did not 
pass through any American territory.

The violation of the Dominion sta
tute entails a fine of from $60 to 
$200 or six months in Jail, or both Im
prisonment and fine.

the championships
The New Brunswick Ohamplonablpa 

are to be held at the Y. M. C. A. on 
the 16th of the month. Entries are al
ready beginning to come in and a rat
tling good series of semi-finals, capped 
by a closely matched and hard-fought 
series of finals for the title In each 
class are being looked forward to.

The case wasigatlon that their suggestions would 
have consideration, but Premier Fob- For Infintg end Children

In Use F or Over 30 Yw
Summoned for Mar 17.

i ter afterwards declined to intimate The Royal Qaeette today contains 
the proclamation summoning the leg
islative assembly of New Brunswick 
for the dispatch of business on Thurs
day, March 17 th.

what action the Government would Always bean
take, beyond stating theft in the mat
ter of liquor laws the s 
-would penwea Tsaieand

theHyman Taxar Accepted De
livery of Liquor Incorrectly 
Labelled.

Signature of
coarse."

time, the other etmptoyeee being at! : Labor Mon Meet.
A meeting of employers of labor, to-

some distance away, working in the 
woods. The cook was awakened by the 
smoke, and hastily summoning what 
help was available, they endeavored to 
check the Wane; but it was too late

Something new in liquor charges, 
as far as St. John is concerned, was 
taken up in the police court yester
day afternoon when Hyman Taxar of 
50 Pond street wtas charged with 
knowingly accepting delivery of goods 
namely 14 cases of liquor, incorrect
ly labelled in violation of the statutes 
of Canada. . . ..

The charge was preferred by the 
local liquor inspectors acting under 
the advice of W. M Ryan counsel 
and prosecutor for tne Prohibition 
authorities. The charge was based 
under a statute inacted in 1916, and 
it Is the first time that it has ever 
been resorted to by the liquor officers 
In St. John. The defendant was also 
charged with having liquor in his pos
session other than in his private 
dwelling in violation of the Provincial 
Prohibition Act.

According to the Federal enactment 
all shipments of liquor to provinces 
where Prohibition obtains, must be 
plainly labeled so as to show the ac
tual contents of the shipment, the 

of the consignor and the con-

mamzflacturera, was held this morning
In the Board of Trade rooms with a

l representative attendance from all 
'over New Brunswick. /

The morning session was take* up 
wltt a diecueslou of the Workmen’s

and the structure was soon in famce.
It wae fan possible to eave any of the 
contents of the camp, and the cook 
was fortunate to.escape with his life. 
Moot of the employees of the Stock- 
fard camp are from the North Shore. 
Supplies have already been brought in 
since there and a new camp- Is being 
buTt rt«r the mtiH, which will be in 
operation during the greater part of 
the spring and summer.

filter C|||s,
Compensation Act and It; was finally 
decided, after a lengthy disoBssion, to 
form a provincial accident prevention 
society to eliminate many of the acci
dents which employers of labor are 
held responsible tor under the act.

The association is permdseahle by a 
clause of the Compensation Act, and 
the represenattlves wild appear before 
the Provincial Government this after- 
moon to place toe matter before them.

Cabinet In Session.

A case ' agaLrst George Danlorth, 
charged with selling liquor to John. 
Fitzgerald, was resumed, but again, 
postponed until Monday afternoon. ! 
Fitzgerald, who was in court, took a 
bad spell and was taken to a doctor 
for treatment, which prevented the 
case being proceeded with. J, Wood, 
a witness for the defence, said Fitz
gerald had not been an the pre
mises of the accused on the day In 
question, W. M, Ryan, conducted the 
prosecution and B. 8, Ritchie the de
fense.

Wallace Stephens, charged with as
saulting Bertha Thompson, did not Ap
pear in court. Following hie arrest 
he was allowed out on a deposit of 
$20, The case will be farther dealt 
with.

A man In a biscuit factory 
charged with assaulting Clarence 
Leach, a youth in the employ, There 
was some trouble over destruction of

Dodge Brothers
4D00R. SEDANCHAMP CLARK 

PASSES AWAY
Premier Poster end til the member, 

et the cabinet are attending n meet- 
tog of the provincial government here 
eel the meeting will continue In til 
probability for several daya.

The first delegation disposed of 
were the representatives of the New 
Brunswick Board of Pire Underwriters 
who asked for the paseege of a gen
eral act to connection with the pre- 
vention of fire. The Fire Harsher,

Even in His Final Delirium He 
Was Muttering Procedure 
of U. S. House.) The simple explanation of its great 

popularity is that the Sedan deserves 
all the good-things that, are said of it

In addition to its good looks and the 
protection it provides, the car has 
art unusual reputation for consistent 
service

I

Washington, Mar. 2.—OL&mp dark 
died here this afternoon in Me seventy- 
first year and within two days of hie The 14 cases seized «yesterday were 

labeled “This shipment contains; To 
be used for medicinal purposes. Hy- a pan of biscuit. The ease was post
man Taxar, St. John, N. B. We here- ponod for witnesses. B. S, ftttchie 
by undertake ami declare that this u® pea red for the prosecution, 
is of a class and «hipped under con- Three men charged with dronken 
dittons permitted by law. Arthur ness pleaded guilty and were remand- 
Julien, Montreal."

There was nothing on any of the 
cases to indicate they contained liquor.
The case promises to be an interest
ing ope in view of the several legal 
technicalities involved, The defense 
will be conducted by J. A. Barry, who 

represented by T. K. Sweeney 
when the case was taken U[F yester
day afternoon,

retirement from the House of Repre
sentatives, after a service of 26 years.

due to an ebbsrik of pleur
isy and a complication of diseases In
cident to his advanced age. Up to tan 
days ago, however, when he developed 
a severe eold, Mr. Clark had shared 
lively In proceedings of tite House as 
Democratic leader.

Act In Nova Scotia was suggested as
Deaths model that would largely meet the 

requirements in this province and 
such an set will probably be Incorpor
ated In toe government's legislative

ed.Too Many Fires,

Denies All Story
Willard Dow Tells

j F, J. G. Knowiton and R. 8, Richie, 
tt, John, who composed the dele- Body Lies In State

He died to the very shadow of the 
enpitoi. These sorrowing at hie bed
side heard the old chieftain mutter in 
hie last delirium:—’The queston is 
adoption of toe conference report.”

Tentative arrangements tor the 
funeral provide for services ert 10.80 
a.nt. Saturday in the Chamber of the 
House of Representatives. Immédiate-

after a special train will leave for 
Louis, arriving there about 4 pm. 

Sunday.
The body wtH lie in state in ten* 

city onto Monday, when it will be 
taken to Bowling Green, Mr. dark's 
home town, for interment.

jef £
gallon, pointed out to the government 
Ehat the extent of the fire losses In 
New Brunswick was out of proper, 
«ion. The ratio had been larger than 
tin any ether province in 1919 and 
11920 had even exceeded the previous 
(year. Passage of an act such as sug
gested which would give power %o 
Ihove ail fires Investigated was said 
to be one means of reducing losses,

The gasoline coneumptic . unusneitf low 
The tiri» nitoa^e is un-jually high

Moncton, N. B^ Mar. 3.—The case 
of Gordon Read a charged with steal
ing from His Majesty s mails at Monc
ton, was before the supreme court at The Victory Garage A Supply Co., Ltd., St John. ! 

Valley Motor Co., Fredericton.
Lawlor & Berry, Newcastle.
J. F. Rice & Sons, Edmmbton.
WcWhs & Buchanan, St. Stephen.
C, T. Black & Co., Woodstock.

Inspecter Henderson. Dorchester all today, the evidence be
ing concluded. Reade in hie own de
fence squarely contradicted the evi
dence of Willard Dow, the principal 
witness for the prosecution. James 
Frtei, K. CL, counsel for the accused 
concluded his address to the Jury and 
tomorrow morning. Grow counsel 
and Judge Barry wHl a

Sub-inspector Henderson, the first 
witness called after the charge had 
been read te the defendant who en
tered a plea of net guilty, stated that
he had

Mine Workers' Case,
! À delegation of mine workers from 
«he coal mines in the MHtto district 
appeared before toe government and, 
fwitb Mr. Blulei as their spokesman, 
asked that in embodying the proposed 
^general act to govern operations of 
mines in the province greater pro
tection titan is now ottered should be 
provided for the working miners.

It was pointed out that a law that 
was quite aH right in Nova Scotia

mpanied Inspectors Jour-
neay and Thompson to 50 Pond street
yesterday morning at 16 o’clock. The 
defendant's express wagon was back
ed Hf to the deoF and

of liquor. On entering 
16 to ore eases were found 
stairs. Two other families lived in 
the house and had access to the stairs 
sg well eg the defendant. The liquor 
produced in const was that seized by 
thq Inspectors.

*ldr^ce the jury.

5 Cents a Day ||the hail, 
on the

$1 JO A MONTH

Clogged-Up 
liver Causes 
Headache

treatment, which Is
would not be adoptable here as the {Heed’s Sarsaparilla Uminers worked under different eon- 
dittons in this province. pvideece Cesroboratsd.For Om Wood, stomach, Brer i 

kidneys. P*«tiee an appetite, i 
JUgesttp®, makes food taste good.

andThe delegation were told that Hon. aids Inspectors Journeay and Thompson 
eoerohmsted Henderson's evidence. 
Inspecter Jbtamsay said that after 
finding the cases on the team he ask
ed tire détendant where the rest were, 
and was told they were on the, stairs. 

Liquor Tested, 
r to Mr. Sweeney 

said be had never known th

IC. W. Bobinera, minister of lands 
and mines, has toe matter of a gen
eral act under consideration and until 
have it ready tor Î

More The TW,
utonMSoD to the 

sbmias Horion. 
»n • delegation

idied slimests 
when Corterta 
lull. Lives 
rule wtH end 
eU ateay ls^
» lew hours. J 
Prods -y 
tebls. Act 
goody on liver sod boss.

mag It ratifies, -Itatio* and essiebes 
Wood, It erodlootee catarrh, 

ocmtnio. rbenmatimu. makes the weak 
reel up-Jtft 

treatment lor 
Get Bead's

smgThe mice ooentore 
In the city end they will piece their 
sMe of the qneetiqo before the 
ment sometime today; they hare dm» 
ly bed e conference with the retire-

Sj^teSTahTothS^
titoeq times the money.

to
e defend- 

t to be charged with a violation of 
belore. The contents of four 
cases seized had been tested 

ged were found to contain Intoxicat-

today.tentatives to the House of Queer* and 
Sunbnry counties, the two const!

Word to the wlss le soSdeei 
f » Bold, effective Uuretive. ■
» idisnic. m, flop#» earn.
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Hamilton.Obr—"1
aa ad vised by amrectical 
use to take Dr. Pierce’» 
•write Prescription sa» 
tdc during expectancy, 
id I have every reason 
' be grateful for her ad- 
ce, because- it kept me 

perfect health and I 
id practically no suffer- 
6. The 'Prescription' 
* only benefits the 
other, but I am positive 
e child is benefited, too. 
would not hesitate to 
ec om mend this'Pre- 
ription ’ to every expee- 
nt mother."—MBS. C. 
■1KB, 46 Hee Street, N. 
Send 10 cents to Doctor 
ierce’a Invalids Hotel in 
cffalo, N. Y., or branch 
•boratory InBridge- 
irg, Ontario, for trial

I eiese i, ia the «leer 
d the IKnr Mid bowel, 
relieved b, Or Cbne’e 
Jeer Pille OnepiUadoee. 
. , box, ill deelere

a lad bat wants to grow
1 tree at heart,
and would Uke to know
it we Impart;
deelre to alack or shirk,
,’t you heard him plead 1 
a man at play or wetir 

* men will lead, v ;• 4the men who lead today 
a hour or two, 
ie lads the game to play 
man should do? 
slums are calling "Come,” 
toe boys, indeed;

1 what they might become 
will lead!
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